Central Missouri Radio Association K0SI 146.76(-) August, 2002

SQUELCH TALE
CLUB OFFICERS
President KMØR, Don
Vice President KØGN, Greg
Treasurer NØEG, John
Recording Sec. WMØH, Dewey
Corr. Sec. KCØJZY, Janet
Web Guru WYØB, Jim
Member @ Lrg AEØS, Dale

Treasures report
Checking: $ 2165.88 Savings: $ 21.42
Central Missouri Radio Association PO Box 283 Columbia Mo 65205 The CMRA is a not-for-profit Mo.
Corporation
Check out our web site: http:// www.qsl.net/cmra It's even been updated a little!
To submit articles, contact KMØR via email at kmØr@arrl.net Note's If you have any changes in your
mailing address or E-mail Send it to me KMØR, Don at: kmØr@arrl.net
CALENDAR FOR August Each Monday evening (except the Monday preceding the meeting) join with the
members at the club station on Worley.
Each Wednesday is Club Net at 9:00 p.m. If you're interested or willing to volunteer for Net Control or if you
have questions contact WM0H, Dewey.
13th Club Meeting at Boone Electric's conference room.
Second Saturday Club breakfast at the Cracker Barrel. Time 8: a.m. *** Canceled till further notice or Ham's
get more hungry ***
The first Amateur Radio Emergency Communications Course (ARECC) level 1 met at the club station. This
class is wrapping up, but if you are interested, please contact Dale, Greg or Don for info on the next one!
Note If 2002 appears on your address label your dues have been paid. Thanks! To renew your membership
for 2002, Please complete the form below and mail along a check for $20.00, ($25.00 per family) to: CMRA
P.O. BOX 283 COLUMBIA, Mo. 65205 Minutes: WOW, BOY if you missed this meeting you missed one

of the highlights of the year.
Meeting was opened at 7:00 PM
Minutes read and approved
Old bus: Hamfest - Dale said things were going smooth so far but we are going to have to have a lot of
volunteers
Trying to get older pagers changed to weather pagers.
New bus: The MS 150 is coming up in Sept. and looking for more volunteers. A very good biker race in to
raise money for MS. Needed are folks with radios and willing to have a great time.
Meeting closed at 7:18PM
Yup, you are right, meeting was very SHORT but then the good times started.
THE AUCTION
Brent Voorheis was kind enough to take time out of his busy day to put on the auction. He left an auction
where he was making money to come do ours for FREE. Just goes to show what kind of a man he is.
Well on with the auction. Boy you talk about a great time, just sorry you missed. The bidding was hot and
heavy at times and then something else at other times HI. Needless to say a lot of treasures went home with
someone else. I am sure everything will be put to good use. Bob K0YBN sure out did himself with getting so
much stuff, and club members and others brought plenty.
The benefit to the club was $624.75. This will help to keep the repeater and other things going.
There will be one more club meeting before the HAMFEST so be there to find out how you can help.
Remember, you are the C.M.R.A.
Dewey WM0H
Enjoy Ham Radio ****************************

